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ABSTRACT
Globally, there has been increasing public health and scholarly interest in chemsex, where the
consumption of drugs is related to enhancing sexual pleasure, often in a group context, particularly
among gay men or men who have sex with other men (MSM). Since the early 2000s, Hong Kong has
witnessed the growth of a chemsex scene. In recent years, HIV/AIDs surveillance reports indicate that
chemsex goers have contributed to the rise of HIV infections among MSM, and with increasing
pressure from frontline workers, the government has recently acknowledged that this is an emerging
issue. Drawing on neoliberalism as a policy framework, ideology, andmode of government, this article
traces the adoption of neoliberal discourses of harm reduction in HIV/AIDS and drug policies in
Hong Kong. We argue that this emergent issue is the result of two divergent policy orientations,
thereby leading to a critical health service gap. This article examines the intersection between HIV/
AIDS and drug policies in a particular cultural context to underscore health policy gaps and extend our
understanding of the construction of neoliberal subjects in health policies beyond the West.
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An emerging issue: Chem-fun and gay men

Globally, there has been increasing public health and
scholarly interest in chemsex, where the consumption
of drugs is related to enhancing sexual pleasure, often
in a group context, particularly among gay men or men
who have sex with other men (MSM). Scholars have
focused on health issues arising from chemsex, demys-
tifying the pathologies of the scene and its connections
with the neoliberal subject (Hakim 2018; Race 2015).
For public health observers, at issue are the perceived
sexual disinhibiting and enhancing effects of particular
drugs (i.e., crystal meth, poppers, ecstasy, ketamine,
GBH, mephedrone) associated with MSM chemsex
and their potential for increasing HIV and sexually
transmitted infections, as seen in cities across the
U.S., Australia, the U.K., Africa, and Western Europe
(Stockman and Strathdee 2010).

Hong Kong witnessed the emergence of a distinctive
gay rave party scene in the early 2000s (Lau 2014). Like
heterosexual rave parties, the gay scene shifted from pub-
lic to private settings in the mid-2000s as authorities
stepped up enforcement of the government’s drug prohi-
bitionist policy (Joe-Laidler and Hunt 2008; Joe-Laidler,
Hunt, and Moloney 2014). It was, at this time, that chem-
fun (local parlance for chemsex) emerged, linking sex and
drugs (Dimsum 2016; Kong et al. 2009). With the shift

from public to private consumption, gay men began
organizing sex parties, mainly in homes or hotels
(Centre for Health Protection 2012; Lau 2014; Tam
2015). This chem-space has involved a shift in the drugs
consumed, but remains linked to enhancing sexual plea-
sure. In the first phase (mid-2000s to 2010), the main
drugs used were ecstasy, ketamine, Viagra, and poppers;
in 2010, this shifted to crystal methamphetamine (Kong,
Joe-Laidler, and Lau 2018; PRiSM 2018; Scott 2017).

Gay men in Hong Kong’s chem-fun setting represent
an emerging user group who, as observed by frontline
workers and our previous work, fall between the govern-
ment’s existing drug use and public health paradigms
(Kong, Joe-Laidler, and Lau 2018; Kong et al. 2009).
They differ from the traditional working-class male
adult heroin user and the contemporary young hetero-
sexual drug user of psychoactive drugs (e.g., ecstasy, keta-
mine, and methamphetamine) (Joe-Laidler 2005; Joe-
Laidler and Hunt 2008). For gay men, psychoactive drug
use is motivated and practiced in the context of sexual
pleasure (Kong et al. 2009; Lau 2014). In the chem-fun
context, they are at higher risk than their non-using
counterparts, as the former are more likely to engage in
unprotected anal intercourse (Wei et al. 2012; Xu et al.
2014). Since 2004, the HIV epidemic has risen with
reported cases of MSM rising from 24% in 2004 to 57%
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in 2016, against falling heterosexual transmission from
42% in 2004 to 12% in 2016 (Department of Heath 2017).
Among those aged 29 and younger, reported infections
increased from 24% to 43% from 2012–2016. The esti-
mated HIV prevalence among MSM was 5.86%. It is
predicted that new MSM cases will reach 74% of all new
infections by 2021 (Advisory Council on AIDS 2017,
11–13). Among the MSM group, drug use prevalence
has ranged from 9.4% to 30% in different studies, suggest-
ing that MSM taking psychotropic drugs represent one
significant subgroup at risk (AIDS Concern et al. 2017).

Although post-exposure prophlaxis (PEP) and pre-
exposure prophlaxis (PrEP) mitigate the risks of unpro-
tected anal intercourse internationally, uptake has varied,
depending on awareness, willingness, access, cost, and
potential stigma (Kirby and Thornher-Dunwell 2014).
In London and Australia, chemsex participants have
developed collective regimes of self-care, including anti-
viral medications and serosorting (Bourne et al. 2015;
Hakim 2018; Race 2015). In Hong Kong, however, chem-
fun participants have not adopted comparable harm
reduction approaches. PEP and PrEP uptake are low
due to availability, cost, and awareness. At government
clinics, PrEP is not available, while PEP is restricted to
those providing evidence of HIV exposure. PEP and PrEP
are available at private clinics but costly at an estimated
USD 2,000 for a month and USD 770 for a monthly
intake, respectively. PRiSM (2018) indicates that although
a few MSM buy PrEP through private clinics, overseas, or
online, a large number of them do not get tested, and the
risk of HIV transmission is still high, especially in the
chemsex setting.

How has the government addressed the needs of this
group, some of whom find themselves caught between
drug treatment services designed for the needs of het-
erosexual users and HIV/AIDS services ill equipped to
address substance use issues? By critically examining
policy and government reports, this article traces the
divergent policy paths of drugs and HIV/AIDS in
Hong Kong. We seek to answer the question of how
and why harm reduction has not bridged the two pub-
lic health sectors in Hong Kong. Our aim is twofold: (1)
to underscore the gaps when policies and the ideologies
underpinning them operate in isolation, unable to
address emergent health issues; and (2) to extend our
understanding of the construction of neoliberal subjects
of contemporary harm reduction beyond the West.

Neoliberalism and the construction of gay men
and drug-using subjects

Larner (2000) conceptualizes neoliberalism, in the
Western context, along three dimensions. First, it is

understood as a policy framework emerging in the
1980s, marked by a shift from Keynesian welfarism
towards a political agenda favoring deregulation and
privatization. One consequence is the “rolling back” of
welfare state activities, and instead the push for the
market provision of formerly “public” goods and ser-
vices under the rationale of economic efficiency and
international competitiveness. Second, this policy shift
is usually accompanied by a political ideology imbued
with the values of “the individual; freedom of choice;
market security; laissez-faire; and minimal govern-
ment” (Larner 2000, 7).

While the second approach of understanding neoli-
beralism as ideology is a neo-Marxist Gramscian
approach, the third conceptualization is a post-
structuralist Foucauldian approach where neoliberalism
is a mode of governmentality. Neoliberalism not only
specifies the limits of the state through invocation of
individual choice, but also involves forms of govern-
ance that encourage institutions and individuals to con-
form to market norms. Neoliberal strategies thus spell
out a specific reconfiguration of citizen subject forma-
tion, encouraging “people to see themselves as indivi-
dualized and active subjects responsible for enhancing
their own well-being” (Larner 2000, 13). In this third
conceptualization, neoliberalism may mean less govern-
ment, but it does not mean less governance. Citizenship
shifts from individual rights to individual responsibil-
ities where “free choice” is, paradoxically, within the
parameters of “appropriate choices” (Riley, Thompson,
and Griffin 2010).

The shift from welfarism to neoliberalism and asso-
ciated citizen subject formation is at the heart of policy
and scholarly discussions on sexualities and drugs.
Under welfarism, policies have typically reflected
a prohibitionist orientation, with laws and social atti-
tudes condemning homosexuality and drug use. This
model frames homosexuals and drug users as marginal
and stigmatized subjects, excluded from the “norma-
tive” category (Keane 2003, 229).

In terms of sexuality, neoliberal techniques of govern-
ance have shifted from a “policing of the self” to promot-
ing a desire for normativity and respectability.
Homosexuality has been decriminalized in most
Western countries and the construction of the gay subject
has turned from a medical or deviant condition to
a lifestyle choice and human rights issue. Economic par-
ticipation of gay men as consumer citizens is a key means
for social inclusion (Richardson 2005, 2015). However, it
is because of this reconstruction that the gay community
is argued to endorse a “demobilized gay constituency and
a privatized, depoliticized gay culture anchored in domes-
ticity and consumption” (Duggan 2002, 179). This has
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created distinctions, demarcating “good” homosexuals
who support heteronormative values and “bad” homo-
sexuals who engage in public sex, chemsex, group sex, or
other outlaw sexualities (Halperin and Traub 2009).
There is no “gay” policy, but gay sex has been under
scrutiny in the public health paradigm as unprotected
anal intercourse has been seen as a high-risk sexual beha-
viour leading to HIV/AIDS.

A similar trajectory has emerged in drug policy with
the neoliberal turn in theWest. The drug “abuser” became
framed less as a medical condition from which s/he had
limited control and more as the moral decline of the
responsible self, thereby demanding punishment and
coercion with the campaign of “get tough” and “just say
no.” Themedical frame, “care through control,” remained
but became secondary to the punitive approach. With the
punitive approach, the techniques of the self require self-
discipline, autonomy, and abstinence.

Yet neoliberalism can manifest itself with different
technologies of government and techniques of self
(O’Malley 2009). The public health approach towards
users is framed around managing the risks and harms
of a spectrum of drug takers, from the occasional to the
problem user. Here, the drug user, as a neoliberal sub-
ject, is framed as an active agent in the making of the
self, including decisions about use, treatment, and
recovery (Brook and Stringer 2005).

While these two policy paradigms under neoliberalism
may seem at odds, they are both reflections (with different
technologies and techniques) of the individual actively
taking responsibility for his/her project of the self. The
inability to do so is less a reflection of moral failings, and
more of the inability to meet and overcome the uncer-
tainties, insecurities, and risks permeating modern life.

Under neoliberal governance, gay men and drug
users have increasingly been seen as health-conscious
citizens “capable of rational decision making, self-
determination, self-regulation and risk management”
(Moore and Fraser 2006, 3037) in order to minimize
sex-related risk or drug-related harm. In this sense,
harm reduction, as a way of health promotion or as
an HIV/AIDS and drug intervention strategy, is indeed
a “technology of the self” (Foucault 1988). Risk is
redistributed from the state back to the individual and
harm reduction is “a mode of self-regulation and self-
care that is central to the government of conduct in
neo-liberal societies” (Moore and Fraser 2006, 3037).

Methods

To examine the development of the principles and
rationalities of drug and HIV/AIDS policies in
Hong Kong, we draw from legislative papers, policy

documents, and white papers specifically related to
drugs and to HIV/AIDS, principally from the 1990s
onwards. We reviewed Hong Kong’s HIV/AIDS pol-
icy from the first strategic paper to the latest one
offered by Advisory Council on AIDS (1994, 1998,
2002, 2006, 2012, 2017), supplemented with other
significant documents such as annual surveillance
report (Department of Health 2002–2007) external
consultant reports (Brown 2006; Kong, Joe-Laidler,
and Lau 2018; Kong et al. 2009), and community
stakeholder reports (e.g., Community Forum on
AIDS and Hong Kong Advisory Council on AIDS
2006; Community Forum on AIDS, Hong Kong
Advisory Couoncil on AIDS, and Hong Kong
Coalition of AIDS Service Organization 2011). For
drug policies, the Narcotic Division’s three-year
plans on drug treatment and rehabilitation services
in Hong Kong from 1997 to 2017 provided
a systematic method for examining trends in policy
rationales. The Hong Kong Audit Commission’s
assessment report (2008, 2015) offered a holistic
overview of the government’s policies and practices.

The paradox of Hong Kong’s drug and HIV/AIDS
policies

Neoliberalism in Hong Kong

The Asian context presents an interesting counterpoint
to policy and scholarly debates about neoliberalism in
the West, given its geopolitical positioning, centrality in
the global economy, and its colonial vestiges.
Hong Kong is a case in point, having been a British
colony from 1842–1997, and upon returning to China
in 1997, transformed itself from a colonial city into
“Asia’s world city.” It is now a Special Administrative
Region (SAR) of China. In its colonial period, ideolo-
gical governance was grounded in “law and order,”
laissez-faire economics, and “positive non-
interventionism” such that the colonial subject had
minimal civil, political, and social rights (Ku and Pun
2004). As a result, Hong Kong’s welfare system has
been characterized as residual in nature, with citizens
encouraged to seek help from family, voluntary agen-
cies, or the market for their welfare needs. Social wel-
fare thus acted as a safety net for the vulnerable and
unfortunate minority (Wong 2012).

After the 1997 handover, Hong Kong has been
guided by the “big market, small government” princi-
ple, whereby the government’s non-interventionist
approach to the market promotes and supports eco-
nomic growth within its limited controls (Tsang 2006).
Health and local security policies remain largely
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embedded in the governing principle of “one country,
two systems,” as these are domestic administrative mat-
ters. Although Hong Kong has never been a welfare
state, the colonial and the SAR governments have
employed neoliberal language in the creation of an
ideal citizen-subject. There are striking similarities
between “positive non-interventionism” and “big mar-
ket, small government” (Wong 2012, 278) and the
“civic, urban, economistic, and self-reliant subject
under colonial citizenship and the enterprising indivi-
dual under the recent ideology of neo-liberalism” (Ku
and Pun 2004, 7). Hong Kong people have long been
seen as rational, self-reliant, self-responsible, self-
enterprising, and self-calculating.

Thus, Hong Kong’s model of the neoliberal citizen
has had policy implications for those who border on
the margins. There have been significant shifts in
Hong Kong’s cultural and political recognition of the
LGBT community, based initially on British concep-
tions and, later, in response to global health and poli-
tical activism. Homosexuality was largely tolerated in
Chinese history (Ruan and Tsai 1987), but male homo-
sexual conduct (sodomy) was criminalized in 1842
when Britain gained control over Hong Kong and
decriminalized in 1991. A well-developed and visible
LGBT community has emerged since the 1990s with the
neoliberal (pink) economy nurturing a queer citizen-
ship that has transformed the old image of gay men as
perverted citizens to an image of respectable cosmopo-
litan consumer citizens (Kong 2011, 47–93).

Hong Kong’s relationship with drugs have
a tumultuous history, as opium played a central role
in its development. As described in the following sec-
tion, the criminalization of opium and heroin in the
1930s to 1940s resulted in a prohibitionist regime of
control, mixed with welfare tendencies to deal with the
growing numbers of working and poor male heroin
users. Although the types of drugs and users have
changed since the 1990s, with young male and female
psychotropic users, the prohibitionist regime remains
strong (Joe-Laidler, Hodson, and Traver 2000).

Neoliberal drug policy in Hong Kong

Drug policy in the first century of colonial presence
(1841–1945) centered on the legal monopoly of opium;
this ensured revenue and served to control availability
and consumption (Cheung and Chien 1996).
A prohibitionist policy emerged after the Second
World War (Cheung and Chien 1996; Joe-Laidler
et al. 2000) as colonial authorities adopted a law-and-
order approach, closing opium dens and dealing with
highly visible heroin street sales (Royal Hong Kong

Police 1948/1949; 1952/1953). The colonial administra-
tion’s primary approach was to cure through control, as
heroin addicts were seen as individuals who had lost
their “self-respect,” were unable to control their use,
and had lost their moral restraints. In this first phase of
the prohibitionist regime, heroin users, defined as
a “pitiable victim to abject slavery” (Hong Kong
Government 1959, 4–13), were excluded from the nor-
mative category of citizenship (Keane 2003, 229), and
fell into the government’s social welfare net.

By the 1970s, the government’s care through control
strategy continued. However, at this point, we begin to see
a shift towards a neoliberal policy, with the implementation
of a surveillance monitoring system, compulsory and
voluntary residential treatment, and a methadone scheme
along with inpatient detoxification, describing these as
crime prevention and health initiatives. Methadone was
later regarded as part of the government’s HIV/AIDS
harm reductionpolicy (Newman2017). Suchpolicies called
for heroin users to “make the right choices” and to take
responsibility for self-care: to voluntarily and progressively
start with methadone to detoxification, treatment, and
eventual abstinence.

Drug policy remains firmly entrenched in the pro-
hibitionist regime and further embedded in the govern-
ment’s overall neoliberal paradigm. Even with the shift
from the older male heroin user to youth seeking plea-
sure in psychotropic drugs in the 1990s, the govern-
ment’s policy has remained steadfast in promoting
abstinence and a drug-free community (Hong Kong
Narcotics Division 2015). The 2018–2020 policy plan
for drug treatment and rehabilitation continues to place
primacy on service enhancement, promoting collabora-
tion and integration of support services (from drug
intervention to job placement), especially for specific
groups (e.g., young adults and ethnic minorities), early
identification of hidden drug users (including parent
support), monitoring of the scene, and continued anti-
drug efforts in prevention and law enforcement. For the
first time, service providers are encouraged to develop
understanding of the culture and needs of MSM drug
users (Hong Kong Narcotics Division 2018).

In line with the government’s neoliberal paradigm, these
services are largely based on an outsourcing model, with
NGOs applying for grants and contracts under the Beat the
Drugs Fund of the Narcotics Division. While policy
remains centered on the care through control ethos, greater
emphasis is placed on the individual taking responsibility
for making the appropriate choice to say no to drugs; to do
otherwise increases health and legal risks. Through these
support services (rather than welfare) and surveillance
mechanisms, the drug user can be steered towards becom-
ing a responsible citizen.
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There is little recognition of the spectrum of users (occa-
sional, recreational, regular, chronic) and little tolerance for
harm reduction policies, except methadone. In response to
calls for the adoption of harm reduction strategies, the
government argued that, other than as an initial “tool to
engage drug abusers… anti-drug workers should work
towards the goal of helping drug abusers to completely
quit drugs” (Hong Kong Narcotics Division 2015, 45).

The current regime is a contentious one. On the one
hand, the “drug abuser” suffers from a “chronic dis-
ease” in which “free will” is withering and rubbing
shoulders with biochemical reactions, and consequently
requiring some level of control (O’Malley 2009). At the
same time, the “drug abuser” is held accountable as
a responsible citizen. With “support,” s/he can exercise
self-discipline and make the right choice of abstinence.
“Your choice,” and “Be Smart, Be Free” are featured as
key anti-drug themes today. This friction has been
observed in the Western context where governments
have been confronted with the paradox of how control
and coercion can be reconciled with rationality and
freedom (O’Malley 2009).

Neoliberal HIV/AIDS policy in Hong Kong

Since the first HIV case in Hong Kong in 1984, prevention
and control measures were coordinated by theMedical and
Health Department (later changed to Department of
Health) under the guidance of an Expert Committee on
AIDS. In 1990, the Advisory Council on AIDS (ACA) was
established as a non-statutory body appointed by the gov-
ernment to advise on HIV/AIDS policies (Advisory
Council on AIDS 1994, http://www.info.gov.hk/aids/eng
lish/policydevelop/main.htm). In 1993, the AIDS Trust
Fund (ATF) was started with a commitment of HK
$350 million to provide assistance to HIV-infected hemo-
philiacs and to strengthen medical and support services
and public education onAIDS. In 2013–2014, ATF injected
another HK $350 million to fund HIV/AIDS services.

In contrast to drug policy which views drug use first as
a criminal problem (and secondarily as a health issue),
HIV/AIDS originated as a clinical problem, so it has been
viewed as a disease to be dealt with under the health
department. Comparatively, HIV/AIDS policy has
a rather short history, only emerging in the 1990s.

HIV/AIDS policy has always adopted a harm reduction
approach embedded in the government’s overall neoliberal
paradigm (Advisory Council on AIDS 1994, 1998, 2002,
2006, 2012, 2017). First, the setup of ATF with an injection
of a one-off lump sum is another example of outsourcing
public services and, in this case, on HIV/AIDS and priva-
tization of health services related to HIV/AIDS. The fund-
ing systems (i.e., the rule of resources allocation and

distribution) are based on neoliberal principles. These
include competition among NGOs, performance assess-
ment based on measurable outcomes, cost-efficiency, and
accountability. The government retreats its role from
granting social rights, replaces its role by the market, and
endorses the ethics of individual’s responsibility.

Second, with the low HIV prevalence rate and the
fact that sexual transmission is the major transmission
route (Advisory Council on AIDS 2017), the govern-
ment’s overall HIV/AIDS policy is a surveillance
mechanism which focuses on control and prevention:
providing basic HIV/AIDS education to the general
public, but paying special attention to the “vulnerable”
or “at risk” groups such as MSM, sex workers and
clients, injection drug use (IDU), youth, cross-border
travellers, and people living with HIV/AIDS to mini-
mize the risks of potential cost to the larger population.
At the same time, policy emphasizes that the risk is
linked with the practices of high-risk activities rather
than on the individual in order to lessen social stigma.
Harm reduction strives towards a non-judgmental and
non-moralized approach that “promotes rationality,
pragmatism and utilitarianism” (Keane 2003, 228). It
cares less about the nature of an individual’s desire but
more about the practices around having sex and the
conditions in which they take place (Race 2008).

HIV/AIDS policy therefore nurtures a responsible citi-
zen who should get HIV testing, use condoms, and reduce
sexual partners. Under this neoliberal health design, gay
men are viewed less as individuals who need medical
treatment or social control but are assumed to be accoun-
table and responsible citizens with “alternative lifestyles.”
However, gay men involved in casual relationships, com-
mercial sex, or engaging with recreational drugs and
drug-related sex parties are considered as “at risk” groups
requiring surveillance (Community Forum on AIDS and
Hong Kong Advisory Council on AIDS 2006, 14).
Moreover, the gay community has a negative view of
gay men taking drugs, equating them with bareback and
group sex and thus mostly likely as HIV carriers (Lau
2014). HIV-positive status is highly stigmatized in the gay
community and Hong Kong society (Kong, Joe-Laidler,
and Lau 2018; Kong et al. 2009). Thus, gay men taking
drugs are multiply stigmatized, by taking drugs (crime),
having unprotected anal intercourse (HIV/AIDS), and
participating in group sex (promiscuity). They are thus
identified as “bad” homosexuals (Lau 2014).

Neoliberalism as a mode of governance:
Chem-fun gay men falling into the gap

Neoliberalism as governmentality highlights the ways
the state, through advice and assistance, enables self-
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governing subjects to become “normal” responsible
citizens (Richardson 2015). Individuals have freedom
and choice in how to live their lives but, at the same
time, they are “increasingly held responsible for the
social risks that this freedom may lead to via forms of
governance based on self-surveillance and self-
regulation over direct state control and intervention”
(Richardson 2015, 264). The assumption of “normal,”
“responsible,” and “self-regulating” citizens is based on
a normalized model in which such an individual is
“expected to be gender conventional, link sex to love
and a marriage-like relationship, defend family values,
personify economic individualism, and display national
pride” (Seidman 2002, 133).

Under this governmentality framework,
a responsible citizen should not use drugs, or if s/he
does, should make the choice to quit using drugs, and if
s/he has an addiction problem, should seek services
from community agencies. A responsible citizen should
also take care of his/her own sexual life. Irrespective of
sexuality, s/he should always get tested, use condoms,
and reduce sex partners.

Since the post-war era, drug policy, embedded in
a prohibitionist model, views drug use as a high-risk
behavior in need of care through control and “support.”
The only exception is methadone for heroin. The rise of
psychotropic drugs in the 1990s has not changed the
policy orientation. From this model, drug users are seen
as criminals with addiction problems who need help
through rehabilitation programs. Incorporated with the
neoliberal discourse, this model aims to educate the
public to be responsible citizens with the clear message
of “not now, not ever!” Drug users are identified as
“bad” citizens. Quitting drugs is the ultimate goal,
despite calls for harm reduction measures. Drug policy
speaks largely to the heterosexual population with no
specific references to gay men. When HIV/AIDS issues
are discussed in drug policy, needle sharing among IDU
has been the focal concern. The HIV prevalence among
IDU in Hong Kong has been low, accounting for 3.6%
(or 64) of a cumulative total of 1,766 AIDS cases (Virtual
AIDS Office of Hong Kong 2017).

From the start, HIV/AIDS policy has adopted
a harm reduction approach which views unprotected
sex as a high-risk behavior. The view towards gay sex is
not abstinence, punishment, or any form of rehabilita-
tion; instead, the focus is on harm reduction, including
getting tested, using condoms, and reducing sex part-
ners on a voluntary basis. Aligned with the neoliberal
discourse, gay men, like the general public, are edu-
cated to be responsible citizens who should protect
themselves and others. Gay men using drugs are viewed
as “bad” homosexuals. HIV/AIDS policy identifies key

high-risk groups and offesr customized programs for
them. When drug use is mentioned in HIV/AIDS pol-
icy, it is mainly understood as needle sharing among
IDU (Advisory Council on AIDS 1994, 63).

Frontline workers in both sectors were the first to
recognize that their focused skills were unable to address
the “drugs and sex issues” of chem-fun participants, but
their efforts to engage their respective government
departments were in isolation, as there was little dialogue
between the two (Kong, Joe-Laidler, and Lau 2018; Kong
et al. 2009). It is clear that these two policies do not align
with each other and, as a result, give contradictory
messages. A gay man in the chem-fun setting is
a prime example. First, from the government’s stand-
point, this is seen as a “gay” issue rather than a “drug”
issue. Second, from a drug policy perspective, he (no
matter gay or not) is seen as a criminal with an addiction
problem. Treatment should be approached with the goal
of quitting. The responsible department, the Narcotics
Division, falls within the terrain of Hong Kong’s Security
Bureau. However, a gay man in the chem-fun setting can
only seek help for his “drug” problem but not his “drug-
sex” problem when he approaches drug treatment. This
may be related to most drug treatment NGOs in
Hong Kong having a spiritual or religious component
(Kong, Joe-Laidler, and Lau 2018; Kong et al. 2009).
Drug treatment workers are ill-equipped with the knowl-
edge and skills to deal with “drug for sex” issues.
Consequently, he cannot reveal his sexual identity nor
speak about his “drug for sex” problem. Third, in terms
of HIV/AIDS policy, a chem-fun gay man is part of
a high-risk group who is encouraged to exercise harm
reduction. Again, he can only seek help for his “sex”
problem but not his “drug for sex” problem when he
visits an HIV/AIDS NGO. This is because health work-
ers in HIV/AIDS NGOs in Hong Kong have no knowl-
edge or skills to help with his drug-related problem. The
responsible department falls under Hong Kong’s Food
and Health Bureau.

The gay man in the chem-fun setting falls between
these two policies, stemming from two seemingly con-
tradictory frameworks of prohibition and harm reduc-
tion under neoliberal Hong Kong. There is no
dedicated residential service targeting them, since
drug treatment and HIV/AIDS workers are ill-
equipped to address his particular needs. However,
what connects these two policies is the conceptualiza-
tion of him as a “new” irresponsible citizen, either as
a criminal or a “bad” homosexual, requiring self-
discipline and self-care under the neoliberal discourse.
Gay men in the chem-fun setting are theoretically
under surveillance by either the drug or HIV/AIDS
mechanism; however, paradoxically, they are not
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captured by either system because the combination of
using drugs for sex falls outside the parameters of these
two systems. Another paradox is chemsex participants’
reactions to this neoliberal governance. On the one
hand, there are those who do not see chemsex as
a problem and believe that their drug use is controlled;
they enjoy the pleasure relatively free from state power.
Yet there are others who feel that they have developed
health and social problems and want to seek help—to
surrender themselves to state regulation, from
a Foucauldian perspective. It seems that the majority
of chemsex participants fall into the latter group, but
are frustrated by the partial help offered for either their
drug or sex problems but not for their “drugs for sex”
problem (Kong, Joe-Laidler, and Lau 2018). Bourne
et al. (2015) have observed similar reports in London,
where chemsex participants have found it difficult to
access appropriate services.

Conclusion

With its unique historical, political, and economic
development, the Hong Kong government treats drugs
and HIV/AIDS as two separate issues, each governed by
two departments with different policy orientations.
There are signs of recognition of the need to address
this, including pilot programs for outreach and early
intervention, though these efforts are not coordinated
across government departments (Advisory Council on
AIDS 2017; Hong Kong Narcotics Division 2018), and
will prove difficult, given the differing stances on harm
reduction. Despite their different policy orientations,
both adopt a surveillance mechanism that educates
the general public to be self-responsible citizens who
should take care of themselves for a “better” and “nor-
mal” life, conforming to family and market values and
the interests and needs of the state.

Gay men who engage in chem-fun represent an
emerging group deemed to be the new, doubly “bad”
citizen. We have argued that they represent a new user
group differing from traditional heroin users or con-
temporary psychoactive drug users. They also differ
from non-chem-fun gay men, as chem-fun is mostly
associated with unprotected anal intercourse.

This group falls between drugs and HIV/AIDS poli-
cies under the neoliberal state of Hong Kong. No matter
the “positive non-interventionist” colonial government
or the current HK SAR “big market, small government,”
these two ideologies conceptualize social welfare as
a safety net for the vulnerable. Infused by neoliberal
strategies and principles, the HKSAR government
retreats its role from granting social rights, replaces its
role by the market, and endorses the ethics of individual

responsibility. This is evident from the outsourcing of
public services with funding based on competition and
performance assessment.

Although gay men who engage in chem-fun should be
targeted under neoliberal reasoning, they are not cap-
tured by drugs or HIV/AIDS policy due to the fact that
the combination of using drugs for sex places them out-
side these two policy parameters. There is no dedicated
treatment to serve their specific needs, and drug and
health treatment workers are ill-equipped to provide
both HIV/AIDS and substance use knowledge and skills,
respectively. By exposing the gap of the intersection
between HIV/AIDS and drug policies in Hong Kong,
this article enhances our understanding of the construc-
tion of a neoliberal subject under both prohibitionist and
harm reduction models beyond the West.
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